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Iriost Reverend Ivlichael Dudick, D.iJ,
lyzanti-ne-Catholic Etrnrchy of Passaic

Re: Nicholaus llnyckyj
You-r Excellency:

Nicholaus llnyckyj, an 11literat.e laborer in his 60tsrpurports to
have been consecraterl a t,ishop by Archbishop Zurawetsky, Archbishop Souris,
and Bishop Iavrentios F'lanitakis, none of the 'uhree being bishops. Ther:efore,
Nicholaus is,as he was before the consec::ation, a layman.

In the outlines of succession of the eonsecrating bishcps, individuals
of the so-caIled "Li-ving Church" were included. 'I'he Russia:: Orthodox have
never considered them to be bishops, nor were they in fact bishops, but rather
part of a conrnunist plot to undermine the Russian Orthod.ox Church. Thj-s "Living
Church" was for a time in possession of St, Nicholas Russian Crthodox Cathedralt
97th Street, New York City. Members of this "Living Church" group who have
returned to the Russian Orthodox Church have had to be re-ordainedr and were not
considered as having had valid ionsecration from canonicaL. bislrops. 'Ihese
inclividuals were not believing Christlans, and }-rad no recognized line of suecesslon.
Details of the consecrations, such as the rite used, are unknown.

Another ind"ividual in the line of suceesslon, and given credence, is the
late Bishop Stylian No1i. Bishop Noli was at one tlme Prinre Minister of Altanla
for a period of six months. He came to the U.S. and was chosen as bishop by the
Albanian Orthodox. He functj-oned for a long; while without proper conseeration.
Whether he was consecrated at. the time he participated in the consecra.ti-on of
ind.ividuals in the line of succession in guestlon is not known. The Albanian
Orthodox Diocese is va5;ue on the point of his participat.ion ln the Contogeorge
consec::ation. U.S. courts held that Contogeorge, who represented the Patriarchate
of Alexandria, was a true bishop. However, one would be led to believe tha+" this
meant the right of an American cltizen to eall hinself whatever he wanted, for
example, Methodist bishops; to say that he is not a bishop would, according to
all fifty jurisdictions, be slander. But whether he was a canonical-valid
bishop is seriously in doubt.

There is also the question of all ind.iviciuals lnvolved as to whether
they were proper recipients in the Catholic/Orthodox sense of valid consecration.
This would have to be established, The underground sectarian novenent refered
to loosely as "Old Ca'Lholic" and now, it seems, as "Eastern Orthodox" or
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"Autocepalous" Church is also in quest.i-on. The Orthod.ox Church in any of'the
U.S. jurisdictlons does not recognize Peter Zurawetsky, Joachim Souris, ncr
Iavrentios Ivlaniataki s.

Nicholau-'; Ilnycky; is a married nran, a former member of St. Vl-arlimirrs
Ukrainian Catholic Church, liempstead, I.I., also a lorner member of St. Ivliehae:l rs
Ukrainian Orthodox (tsoundb:rook) Church, ijnionrlale, 1,.f ., the father of seve::al
children, and an in:1it'idua.l. about to be pe:rsicncd by thr main"Lenance cleoariment
of the Hempstead Fubii.c Schools. If you do decide that he is a Catholic bishop,
the pension frorn '-he public school system for which he rrorked for nany years in
the hot strn, movi-ng t:ash and garbage and o-lher debris, will undoubtedly a1low
him to function as a l:ishop with little or no stipend.

Perhaps it wor-rld hrehoove your Rxcellency lo have hj"s arrest r:ecorri
eheckedr hls credit searched, ancl taik to his confessor, if inrleect sueh a p€rrion
really does exist. It will be the first tlme the Catholic Churclr has had a marrieil
bislrop for many eenturies, This is indeed" g;oing furtiier than Vatican IJrs most
liberal interpreters have imagined even in their wildest fantasies. Perhaps th.is
is the an'L,ecedent of Vatican tlt or IV?

The .illadvised may think that the C::+uirodox are eoncerned. They are!
For the nost part the O:'thodox have never lacl<ect a 61ooci sense of hunor. it would
requi-re a good sense of humor t,: give Nicholaus Ilnyckyj seriou.s consi-deraticn,
It is my belief thal it would behoove me as an Archpriest, of lhe Orthodox Church
living within bhe geographieal area of the Diocese of ltockville Centre to send
a copy of this report to the Chancery Cffice of said Diocese so that they too
may know what is happening i-n cathollc affairs on Long rsland.

Strategically placed friends of mine i.n }iome have also taken an
interest in the flnyckyj ease. T'hey are unkind erLough to suspect that the np.tter
has been ineptly hanrlled and that a farce has been perpet::ated at the expense of'
the Body of Christ.

I believe that Mrs. Ilnyckyj is a woman who has suffered severelyo i
strongly and humbly urge your Excellency to extend. pastoral concern through one
ofyour priests to this woman who has been subjected to humlliatlon and scandal
not of her own creati-on.

That great, leader of the eeelesiastlca] underground, Walter kofeta,
is no doubt rejoicing that his oltl friends are on the verge of having their
Orders recognized by Rome, :it is my understanding that Zurawetsky, a co-con-
seerator of Ilnyckyj, has eonsecl:ated a r,ronan bi-shop. If llnyckyj is valid/Iici.t,
why not the fenn.le? There is, however, a slight problem" "Bishop? is masculine;
would the female be "Bishopess"?

In surnmation, your Excelle:rcy, it is my opinion that the alleged act
of consecration on the l8th of February, L9?3, of liicholaus rlnyckyj 'by three
other laymen was null, void, and a blasphemy against God. I obviously stand
ready to supply you with additional information from my files but feel that the
facts I have given you concerning the Saianic conspiracy should be enough to arm
you in the protection of your faithful_.



It is obviousl.y not necessary for Rome or the 0riental College to
consulted in this matter since you will protect the faithful from such as
Zunwetsky, Souris, Ivlaniatakis, and last but not least, Profeta.

I beg your prayers for the sal-vation of my souI, and for the welfare
of the people under my care.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

-€ 1Ar SRev<\4^--!. 
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The Very Reverend Archpriest }Jillram J"scliie

The lvlost Reverend Metropolltan Philaret
His Eminenee Cardinal John Wright

The Iviost Reverend lJalter P. Kellenberg, D.D.p
Bishop of Roekville Centre

The luiost llevere4d Basil Losten


